Sandr a Young Is an Admin istrator in the Kame. ham"ha Schools
,

Rfllrwanl Li18mwre
Thom has been no Plucity 01 stuOies in II>e generat area of _ dimate. The searc~ lor a way 10 oJesaibe climate began Uuee and one-hllll <*lIdes ago -. HalPin and Croll (1963) Brookuve< & Lezotte. 1979. MeDiI & Rigsby. 1973 ), a nd pmc;.
pal characle ris"cs 0' pe,lo,man<;. (Weber. 1971: Wigogins. 1972; EIIoII & Walbe'9. 1919 : BroolcO>'" 81 al .. 1979 : Ken. worthy. 1 S89). 011_ s!ud~1 !\ave InveSligoated the ,ela!ionstip between sctxlOl clima!e and leae!>tr·re!8ted va''''blos socn as age. expe ' .",,,e. &ducatiooal ~v. 1 (MiR&<,. 1969; Kimpston & Sonn abend. 1975; Broo koy .. & Lezotte. 1979 ) and par&ntlcommooity dlaraet .. nSlicl $\lCh n &eoeioocooomi" stat\ll . an(! pa,ont ~en l ",Ith l!>t ~ (Pili De lta Kappa. 1900; HooviIf-Demp5eY. Besslel & Bris$ie. 1981 ).
This Study e u mines school cllma!e U de linaatoo bV 
--
The ma". hypoihllSlS tesled was "Th",. is no discmte set ot multiple predict"", that can De used to discnminate between Iligler and lower dimate 8Cf>OOIs."
Howev&< ' ........ to Brookuve< & Lezotte. 1979. MeDiI & Rigsby. 1973 ), a nd pmc;. pal characle ris"cs 0' pe,lo,man<;. (Weber. 1971: Wigogins. 1972; EIIoII & Walbe'9. 1919 : BroolcO>'" 81 al .. 1979 
Design 01 rI>e Sludy
This study ulililed a criterion-9rOUll ex post l acto deaign in which the two criterion g 'oups were Identified as hi ghe, er">d 10werdimale scr.oo~.
Ttle put'J)OSI of the lIudy was 1) 10 MCeriain the relationship between !he 88 111""""10, \l8riable$ which _e Of{I8I'liled into live g'oups of inPUt--<>~tpo.lt mea5ll'es. and high., ar">d Data Garnemg Prot»dums 0em0g '8j)IOic intormation generaled l tom DOE l iles ar">d data gathered l rom two instruments. were utiWzed in this study.
The latt", inCluded the CFK, Ud. ikl>ool Climale AS$eS''''''''!
Fall 1992
Scale (scores 01 which W<!,e ullfKl" l he aim,ion va, _ 01 this study). an<! lhe MinnKOla Satisl a<:tion Outistionnaire \2t 01 the ICaIas used as principaH",ted ptediclOf variabIe$).
To de1emnoo IhII 'ange 01 _ " tor I"9W" _ tower r» male schools. a frequeney diwibu!"", was run on the 4 t cIi· mate IOOres.. F""" the ~ drsuibul"",. _ ~ of lOO,e$ W<!", da1ineahKJ: a "WO'" d .... te g""'p 01 17 schools.
• lower d,mate group 01 t7 "::hQQlf. and a lI"0up 01 seven SChool$ which _'" titled Undaasll iad , This third gr~ was lal er lIH<I to losl lhe u@ly OIth, <:IaMilieal ion equalion. "-I'list 01 ""'a"" was pellormod and \IeIermined ttlat the lowe, and 1I1e highe, c1 ima!a gfOllP'll "" ,ne nted diWe,enl popula· lions beyond Ihe p .. < ,()5Iev-eI,
Flndif"lgS
Tha th ' ,*, ~"I imi n.ar)' Of $ub-h)'llOtheses w"'a e><an"On ed. In the examination 01 SWot-ly!)olhesls 3, IlIe nul tlypoIhel i s th at the,e i. no dis-crete I9t of Q,J!j)UI variables which would produce a non'c hance classll ication 01 schools into , 2 Educational Considerations, Vol. 20, No. 1 [1992] hypothesis was teshld as to whethe r a n~ 01 these predicto f$ ity QI va,ia""" efiteria. eon""""",tly, caution sIloold bo taken when makinQ oooclusion, abQ<Jtthis variable.
The third hypoth esi, ' alsed the Question 01 whethe, the v.,~ idontilied as p<e<:iCIOrI woo..oId 9><p!ain a sign~icance amount at the va ,,,,,,,,, in the ctimrll, $COI"II'S. The <lala indio ' al)l.3 cal8d 1IIai this was Indeed POSSIble. Using a $IopwiH nUl""" regression anaIyM, usinll the variables previously reported { ..... T_ ~ the 0IAp0I1ncbted IiYelnslill/liQllai va~es, but none oIth. I~.~, The 1_9"'" ,eported in Tabla 3, Two weI'(! Pr'incipef·Related and CreaIMty.nd Ac:IMIy van.
abies (""""" predicted 2~ pefC(!l1t and 13 pe<Qe<lt ot IIIe va';' anCi!. re spectl. , ly), one Schoo l-Rela ted. Ave'eg, Dal ly Conseqoently •• chcrimna nl luncllQll ~ can be a tOO /Of deSCfib<ng th e multiple re1ati onslip betw"" variables tl\8.t a re related to climale . Th is 1001 has , e ve~l ed so"", spec illc aspects QI 'lh e place ca lled school" which bring us cklur to OIIing.~ Vol. 20, No. 1 [1992] , Art. 3 https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol20/iss1/3 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1485
Teacher. which was determined to contrii).uted 5.6 pe rctin t.
and Percent ot Teache(s A"" 35 or Less. which was rtispon,.-bte for 6.7 pe rcent of the variar.ce . Togeth er, lheSll variables were 10uOO to contribute about 12 percent of l he 10tal co nlri t>u-lion of 66.4 percent. which the prooc!ion equatio n was ablti 10 corredly identify.
The clescri p1ive statistics 01 the two va(iabtes were as fotlows. TOO mean l or Pe rcent 01 Chi nese Teache(s was 4.6 p&r_ cenl of lhe teachi ng loree -';th a range 01 zero to 20 .0 pe (Cen1 The slanda(d deviation was 5. ISS. The mean for P&rcem 01
Teachers A"" 35 aOO Less was 17 .3 P&(C""t wMiIe l he rar>ge was zero to 37.5 percent . The sta OOa rd devial ion was 8. 437 . 11 is inleresling 10 note that in both oariabtes the ranges diff",ed greally. yellhe two factors we re foond to be related to higher climale. Thus, il may be concluded from the dala lhal in schoof where there a re a large r peroent of Chinese teachers and a lar"", percent of relatively yoong teachers. clirnali1 is li kely 10 be higher. Attempts to asoe~ain the causa l aspocl s of t h~s e !indirlgs woold be an inte resting questk>n to address in another stud)l.
Finally, Average Dai ly Abse""" was found to be a n imp<><_ tanl negative p redictor va riable in both 01 the lechniq ues of analysis. Whi le it wou ld be exj>eCted that there might be low&r school cli mate in schools whe re student auendanoe is very poor, the clesc ri ptive data 00 Average D a~y Absence showed that too mean for the sample was 5.3 days and the range was from 3.1 to 8 days of absence. which is not exoessive. It may be cor.cluded then that e""n when tile number of abse"""s is relalively sma ll i n a schoo l. it is a factor wh ich is close ly r01ated to lower cli mate. An admin istrator woold do well to ""~p aCGUrate records and a watchful eye on trends of growing abS<lr.ce in a school.
Too pu rpose of this stud)l was to try to dete rmi ne whether there was a set (o r sets) of mu lt i-varia nt factors th at a re r~late<J to school c~mate in Hawa'. Also whetoo r tooy ha"", at least. some explanatory power in terms of too influence tooy exert on th e directioo (higoor or lower) of c~mate scores. II is ciM r that such an interactive set 01 variabtes does exist aoo thal th~r~ is a high probabi lity that too !indings in the sam ple schools can be generalized to too balance of the eleme ntary schools in 100 stal e. Most of too variance occurred in what is te rrood the Imptem enta1ion va ri abtes , that is a set of th in gs over which too schoos have , at least, oomi na l cootroL This is impor1ant because i1 suggests that if schools (or a school disl rictj is interesled in chang ing t he overa ll perception of its s takeho~rs that these are things o"" r whd they exert oontrol which ca n be modifie d a nd such chartge may he lp to achieve that end.
